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SHAi{I'IOI\ WEATHEEIY IEOTUQE:

SEXSICNALS
Join the Women'sCenter,the MSU VOTCE
Center,and StudentActivities for this year's
ShannonWeatherlyLecturewhen we bring
SEXSIGNALS, the "real life funny sort-of-improv
showaboutdatingand otherstuff'to MSU. Held
in the Hager Auditorium in the Museum of the
Rockies on Tuesday, February 26'hat 7:00 p.m.,
this performancelooks at the good, the bad and the
ugly sidesof datingin college.
SEXSIGNALS distineuishes
itself bv
^nixing
improvisationalcomJy, education,and
audienceinteractionto rise to the challengeof
debunkingrapemyths and making collegestudents
questionsocialpressures,genderrole stereotypes,
and unrealisticfantasies.Sexualviolenceis a
controversial,highly chargedsubject,fraughtwith
emotionand misunderstanding.
Any discussion
aboutsexualassaultcan make malesfeel
implicated,simply becausethey are men, and
women feel uncomfortablewhen they recognize
their own potentialfor victimization.
SEXSIGNALS gives young adultsa safespacero
have a candid,positiveconversationaboutthe
confusionand realitiesof dating, sex,and
acquaintancerape.
SEXSIGNALS is producedby Catharsis
Productions,an organizationdedicatedto creating
and deliveringcutting-edgeeducationalprograms
that combinecreativetheatricaltechniquesto
communicateimportantsocialmessages.Feedback
from universities,rapeadvocacyorganizationsand
women's centershasbeenvery positive. Most
^ecommend it for universityorientationprograms
.rndpraisenot just the contentof the program,but
also the quality of the performance. Featurearticles

on SEXSIGNALS have appearedin Campus
Activities Magafine, the Chicago Tribune, the
Chicago Sun Times,In TheseTimes,and the
Harvard Gazette.
SEXSIGNALS is being broughtro MSU as
part of the ShannonWeatherlyMemorial Lecture
Series--a very importantpart of our programming.
The lectureseriesmemorializesShannon
Weatherly,a young f'eministwho was tragically
killed by a hunterwho mistook her tent for a bearas
shelay sleepingin Gardiner,Montanain 1982.
Shannon'sfriends and family fundedan endowment
to be managedby the MontanaStateUniversity
Women's Centerwith the purposeof bringing in
feminist scholars,activistsand performerswho,
through their strongand purposefullives, reflect the
life of ShannonWeatherlyand help inspireour
students.Theselectures,readings,and
performancesare free and open to the public.
Shannonwas on the Women'sCenter'sfounding
Board of Advisors until her deathand was a person
of compassionand varied interests.She loved the
simplicity of the outdoorsas much has sheloved the
complexitiesof critical thought. She was an MSU
alum and attendedIliff Schoolof Theology ar the
Universityof Denverfrom 1979-1981.We are
proud to have the opportunityto honor Shannon's
memory throughthis lectureseries.
We are very honored to join togetherwith
the MSU VOICE Centerfor this inspired
presentationwhich promisesto be both educational
and entertaining.This event is free and open to the
public. For further information,pleasecontactthe
Women's Center @ 994.3836or the VOICE Center
@ 994-7069.

DOANOGPADTIY AND MTSOGYNY:
THE VEPBAL ASSAULT
Bv Betsv Danforth
"One is usedto thinking of pornographyas part of a
largermovementtoward sexualliberation...For
within our idea of freedomof speechwe would
include freedomof speechaboutthe whole life of
the body and even the darkestpartsof the mind."
(SusanGriffin, Pornographyand Silence:Culture's
RevengeAgainstNature, prologue)Sincethe 1970s,
many feministshave critiqued pornography.As a
Women's Studiesmajor in the 1980s,I learnedto
alwaysquestionits use and distribution. Like most
others,however,when examiningpornography
critically, I focusedon the depictionsof women as
the most offensiveand degradingelement. In
readingcurrentfeminist critiquesof pornography,I
realizedI hadn't looked at one of thesepublications
for decadesand decidedit was time to investigate.
While looking through the June,2005 issueof
Hustler magazine,I was shockedto realizethat the
depictionsof naked,available,ready-and-willing,
young, and VERY young women were not, in fact,
the most offensiveelementof the magazine--it was
the articleswhich truly shockedand disturbedme.
We've all heardthe excusefrom thosewho
purchasepornography:"I readit for the articles,"
and my own responseto this has alwaysbeen
"come on--who really readsthe articles?" After my
startlingand very educationalexperience,I
sincerelyhope that the answeris nobody.The
variousheadlinescaughtmy attentionimmediately:
"PaternityLaws: Know Your Rights!", "Leykis
101:How To Get What You Really Want From
Women" (any guesses?),
and "FemaleTeachers
Turned SexualPredators." Thesearticlesmadeone
thing painfully clear: the editorsof Hustler are
doing their bestto perpetuatethe battlebetweenthe
SCXES.

The article entitled "PaternityLaws: Know
Your Rights!" was written by Monique Raphel
High, an accomplishedromancenovel authorand
contributorto Cosmopolitanmagazine. She writes:
"The bottom line is money; a woman has a child out
of wedlock, and shewants some." The article goes
on to describe"a man's worst nightmare,a woman
you liked, not nearly enoughto marry, tells you
she'spregnant."Shediscusses
the optionswhich

simply put are: first, don't believeher, second,hire
a lawyer, and third, get a DNA test. Number four?
If the DNA testcomesback positive,get another
one, the first one hasprobablybeenmisreadas labs
make mistakesall the time. This recommendation,
madeby Los Angeleslawyer Ben Pesta,is
accompaniedby this sageadvice:"You shouldhave
a baby testedeven if you're marriedand suspicious
that your wife's beenhaving an affair. " My
goodness,this all soundsso complicated,how about
making sureone or both of you is using birth
control? How about men assumingsome
responsibilitltfor their sexualactivities?
Tom Leykis, a Los Angeles-basedradio
show host outlines"Everything You Need to Know
About Outsmartingthe OppositeSex" in his article:
"Leykis 101: How To Get What You Really Want
From Women." We are all engagedin the ultimate
battleof the sexesaccordingto Leykis; his hunting
terminologysprinkledin with extremely
questionableadvicemakesthis painfully apparent.
Phraseslike "be ruthless,""go in for the kill," and
"don't let her mark her territory" are used
throughoutthis piece.I'd like to think of this as
comic relief (sorely neededafter browsing through
Hustler), but really, it's the most depressingof these
articles.ThoughLeykis claimshe is not promoting
rape,his adviceconstantlyencouragesplaying that
edgeand engagingin behaviorsthat often lead to
rape:get her drunk, don't let her speak,if shedoes,
don't listento her,and whateverthe cost--"score"!
In a nutshell,here's the story: men who are looking
for a relationshipare losers,real men are out to
have unattachedmeaninglesssex because"no guy
really wantsto hear somefemale discussher
political opinions." Marriageonly leadsto divorce:
"the later you get married,the fewer yearsyou will
be marriedwhen you ultimately get divorced.
Consequently,therewill be lessalimony to pay." I
swearit's in there! Women only get fatter, less
attractive,and more mouthy as time goeson, so
give it up now and get back into the swinging single
life, saysLeykis. Then comethe rules(sixteen,to
be exact,but I'll just highlighta few): do not spend
more than $40 on a date;alwaysact like you make
huge amountsof money-ok, I have to stophere,
becausemy favorite pieceof adviceis to stop at an
ATM machine,look for a receiptwith a large
balance.stealit. and then make sureshe seesit --

again,I swearit's in there! More rules: if you're
not wealthy, lie aboutyour job and whereyou live;
^
get the woman home (to her placeonly, you don't
want her "marking her territory" at your place) as
quickly as possible,get her as drunk as possible;
don't let her talk; certainlydo not ask before
making any sexual advances,"you make the move,
neverask if you can kiss her"; if shedoesn't give
you her full attention,leave(if you are paying for
of her attention");
dinner,you arepayingfor IOOVo
nevertell a woman that shelooks good (shemight
reahzeshe'sbetterlooking than you and ditch you);
neverbe a woman's "friend" (she'll immediately
assumeyou're gay); and finally, neverbelievea
woman who saysshedoesn't have sex on the first
date. Granted,this guy clearly needsall the help he
can get: he's a sleazy,dishonest,soulless,
unattractive,cheap,classlesssod--but I'd hateto
think any one of theseabsurdtricks would work on
any of the women I have ever known in my life!
Might thesesameLeykis disciplesfind
themselvesslappedwith a paternitysuit after
following his adviceand "scoring"?
I won't elaborate,but the article on female
^'eacher
predatorsinterspersedwith advertisements
for 800 numbers(i.e. phonesex lines) over half of
whosetexts read"Barely Legal," "Horny Teen" or
"I'm a Virgin" accompanyingdepictionsof
youthful women-as-girls,seemsa contradictionof
terms. The article insinuatesthat women are indeed
the primary assailantsof young studentstoday and
the system'slegal treatmentof theseperpetratorsis
particularlylenient. I'd stronglyencourageanyone
to researchactualstatisticswhich estimatethat 9599Voof childhood sexualabuse(againstboth boys
and girls) is perpetuatedby males.
Obviously,pornographyis not the placeto
look when one is searchingfor favorableattitudes
towardswomen,or to enhancewarm andfuzzy
feelingsaboutrelationshipsbetweenmen and
women. But I must point out that the level of
misogyny,and the lack of trust in women's
opinions,word, or honor is incredibly disturbing.
I'd like to think that men and women are moving
closertogetheron intellectualand emotionallevels;
that we are in fact, making progresstowardsunity
^as humans. I realizethe inevitability of backlash,
end that somemen will no doubt be threatenedby
the idea of women as equals,but that this level of

contemptis so carelesslyexpressedin a publication
readby millions is astonishingand deeply
offensive.
While searchingon line to find out about
Hustler's circulation(information I couldn't find),I
cameacrossa wonderful dialoguebetweenAlan
Minsky, KPFK Radio's SeniorProducer,Bruce
David, Editorial Director of Hustler, and Jamie Lee
from the "Not In Our Name" project. The editor of
Hustler maintainsthat the magazinepresentsa
progressiveand liberal viewpoint; they have
supportedanti-warcausesand seekout liberalsto
interview. I supposethis is what baffles me most
aboutthe magazinespewingsuchmisogynistic
material.Minsky states:"I believethat in the 1990s
and into this decade,therehasbeena great
'normalization'of pornography
and the sexindustry,with Howard Stern and HBO both
virtually promotingwomen strippersand lapdancersas veritablerole modelsfor young women."
He insiststhereis a correlationbetweenthe widespreadacceptanceof theseindustriesand the deemphasison educationas young women believe
their only value is in their body's appealto men. Is
it a coincidencethat university enrollmentnumbers
are down?
SusanGriffin wrote Pornographyand
Silencein 1981. I honestlyhate to think that not
only have the imagesof women becomemore
degrading(lessrealisticand more violent while notso-subliminallyencouragingsex with minors),but
that the text of thesepublicationsis voicing
misogynisticpropagandathat only servesto
enhancethe "war" betweenthe sexes. Americans
have neverhad the opportunityto explorethe
conceptof post-patriarchalsexuality,to seewhat
eroticawould look like in a societywhere the
gendersare truly equal. The editorsof Hustler
clearly considerthemselvesliberals,but what does
this meanwhen their contemptfor women is so
readily vocalizedthroughoutthis magazine?
Racial,cultural, and socioeconomicslams
andjokes are finally deemedunacceptablein our
culture,and I'm surenot allowed on the pagesof
Hustler. ReadingHustler magazineonly reminds
me that views of women in this societyare fraught
with contempt. After twenty-sevenyearsin
women's studiesand working as a professionalfor
women'sissues,Istill cannotunderstand
why. -

DAOSTTTUTION:
THE DIBATE OYEP
DECATilTNALIZATTON
By frln Delhl
Prostitutionhasexistedfor centuriesand is
commonly referredto as "the world's oldest
profession." When thinking of prostitution,most
peoplelikely think of criminal behavioror immoral
acts,not a legitimateprofessionalchoice -- certainly
not a choice that falls within the realm of prescribed
societalnorrns. Despitethe cultural perceptionthat
the "oldest profession"is illegitimate as a career
choice,the professionitself has perseveredthrough
centuries.Throughouthistory, prostitutionhasbeen
associatedwith religiouspracticesand cultural
customs. [n ancientBabylonia,most femaleswere
requiredto offer themselvessexuallyto strangers
during religiousceremonies;
in ancientCyprus,
prostitutionwas a prerequisitefor marriage;and in
ancientGreece,prostituteswere someof the most
soughtafter mistressesbecausethe Greeksviewed
the practiceof prostitutionas properand a
legitimateeconomicpractice(The Prostitution of
Womenand Girls, R.B. Flowers,1998).
Perceptionsof, and attitudestowards,prostitution
and prostituteshaveevolved throughthe centuries,
alternatelybeing viewed throughvarioussocieties
as a religiouspractice,a legitimateeconomic
practice,and a cultural evil.
During the United StatesVictorian Era
(1840-1900),views of prostitutionshiftedand it
was seenas a major socialproblem. It was during
this period that the debatefor the decriminalization
of prostitutionbegan. Most attitudestowards
prostitutionin the beginningof this era were
empatheticand focusedon the bettermentof
prostitutes'plight, however,later in the era,feelings
aboutprostitutionshiftedtowardsthoseof
discomfortand disdain. It is importantto mention
that the strict moral code that emergedfrom this
time encouragedpeopleto look down upon
individualswho strayedfrom the prescribednorms,
fueling the debatearoundthe decriminalizationof
prostitution.
This debatestemsfrom changesin societal
perceptionsof sex work and previousattemptsto
provide solutions. At the turn of the 19'ncentury,a
religious movementclaiming compassionfor
prostitutesincited believersto try to "save" them

through religion ("Women's History Then and
Now: Prostitution",l.L - Hickenbottom,May, 2002).
Followers,however,only offered assistanceto
prostitutesif they would repentand turn to religion
(Womenand Prostitution: A Social History,
Bullough & Bullough, 1987). In order to find a
solutionfor what was now viewed as a growing
socialproblem,two opposinggroupsemerged:the
abolitionistsand the regulationists.The
abolitionistswere conservativeChristianswho
wantedto eliminateprostitution,believing it to be
an enormoussocial evll (Crusade SexualMorality
and Social Control, D.J. Pivar, 1973). The
regulationists,on the other hand,offereda different
approach,and proposeddecriminalizing
prostitution--theywere not concernedwith religion
or maintainingthe high moral fiber of society,but
ratherwith healthissuesand crimesthat endangered
the prostitutesthemselves.They wantedto regulate
prostitutionusing police power ratherthan the
pressureof societalnorrnsand religiousjudgment.
The perceptionsof prostitutionin our
societytoday remain somewhatconstantwith those
of the Victorian Era-- we still view it as a crime
againstpublic morality. Women in the businessare ^
often referredto as "hookers,""whores," and
"trash" and are possiblyseenas peopledevoid of
morals and therefore, legal rights. Many
individualshold thesenegativeperceptions
even
thoughprostitutionremainsdeeplyembeddedin our
culture. Conflict continuesto surroundthe issue,
and the debateover the decriminalizationof
prostitutioncontinues.
Activism promotingdecriminalizationis
often leadby organizedsex workersthemselves,by
groupssuchas COYOTE (Call Off Your Old Tired
Ethics),and PONY (Prostitutesof New York).
Their goal is to have societyseeprostitutionas a
legitimateprofessionthat has the potentialto be
economicallypositive. Health careand social
serviceworkerscould focus on helping prostitutes
createa healthywork environment. They arguethat
a positiveoutlook aboutprostitutionwould lift
social stigmasand moraljudgmentsand thus
improve the lives of prostitutesthemselves.These
advocatessuggestthat the primary harm of the
illegalizationof prostitutionis a resounding
t^
negativesocial stigmawhich deemsprostitutes
socially invisible or easytargetsof public contempt
-- the internalizationof this contemptby prostitutes

being the end result ("Bad for the Body, Bad for the
Heart" rn ViolenceAgainst Women,#10, M. Farley,
^ 2004). By removing this legal and socialstigma,
advocatesarguethat prostituteswould be more
likely to seekassistance
from social service
agenciesand the police, which may empowerthem
to leavethe professionaltogether.
The fight againstdecriminalrzatronis still
led largely by religiousconservativesand moralists
who believe that prostitutionis an act of immorality
that addsto the deteriorationof the family unit. The
fight for decriminalizationis led by thosewho
believethat prostitutionis woven into the fabric of
our societyboth culturally and economically,and
ratherthan rejectingit, they believeprostitution
shouldbe legitimized and acceptedas the norm.
Opponentsof the legalizationof prostitutionsuggest
that merely lifting stigmaswould do nothing to help
societyperceiveprostitutionas a legitimatebusiness
and would not necessarilyremovethe shame
prostitutesface (Farley, 2002). If decrimin alized,
prostitutionmight be regulatedby zoning laws
which would legalizetransactionsin particular
neighborhoods-neighborhoodswhereno one would
^choose to live or work. By physicallyremoving
prostitutionfrom more mainstreamareas,prostitutes
could find themselvesboth physicallyand socially
rcmovedfrom society. This would have the
oppositeaffect than decriminalizationadvocates
want-- by socially isolatingprostitutes,they may no
longer have accessto social and healthservicesor
police protection.
Proponentsfor legalizingprostitutionare
lobbying for protectionof prostitutesthemselves,
and submit that decriminalizationwith the
appropriatesocial servicescould potentially
improve the lives of prostitutesand the larger
community (ProstitutionPolicy: Revolutionizing
Practice Througha GenderedPerspective,L. Kuo,
2002). Without the potentialfbr criminal
prosecution,sex workers may stop soliciting in
dangerousareassuchas brothelsand the streets,and
move indoors wheretheir safetymay be increased.
One study found that sexualassaultsare
experiencedby most prostituteson a very regular
basis,and that individual prostituteswere sexually
-.assaulted an averageof thirty-one times a year
lFlowers,1998). Becauseof the possibilityof being
arrestedthemselves,only four percent of those

assaultedreportedtheseattacks(Flowers, 1998).
By decriminalizingand lifting the social stigma,
proponentsargue,prostituteswould be protectedin
ways that would increasethe likelihood of their
reportingsexualand other criminal assaultsto the
police.
Opponentsof decriminalizationarguethat
advocatesfor decriminalizationassumeprostitutes
will actively seekhealthcare,social services,and
police assistanceif they no longer face criminal
sanctions.It is also assumedthat if criminal
sanctionsare no longer a threat,victims of sexual
assaultswill automatically report crimes to the
police with the expectationthat their caseswill be
handledin the samemanneras thosecrimesagainst
non-prostitutes(Farley,2002). Unfortunately,even
if the criminal sanctionsare removed,this may not
effect the beliefs and actionsof individualswithin
the criminal justice system.Police agenciesand
individual officers may still hold negativeopinions
aboutprostitutionand the prostitutesthemselves,
believing that they cannot,by definition, be victims
of rape.
In the U.S., individual stateshave the right
to decidewhetheror not to decriminalize
prostitution,but currently,no statehascompletely.
With the exceptionof Nevadaand RhodeIsland,
most statesconsideroffering, agreeingto, or
engagingin a sexualact for money or sometype of
compensationa crime. Dependingon individual
statelaws and the specificcriminal offense,
prostitutionand solicitationof a prostituteare
misdemeanorswith varying punishmentsfor each
offense.Due to the lastingeffectsof the Victorian
Era which underlieour society'smoral code and
clearly influenceour legal system,proponentsof the
decriminalizationof prostitutionmay still have a
long struggleahead. While law makers,politicians,
conservatives,and liberalscontinuebattling with
one anotheraboutdecriminalization,thosewomen
and men working in the "world's oldestprofession"
remain at risk for sexualassault,poor healthcare,
and the constantthreatof criminal sanctionsagainst
them. Keepingprostitutessafeand healthyshould
be our main concern;for while somemay take
offenseat the very existenceof prostitutionin our
society,it is clear from our history that it is hereto
stay. -

LUNATESTTMBAINCS AIryAPD-
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Team LUNA Chix announoes the Bozeman sereening of LUNAFEST"the
only national touring festival featurine films by, for, anrl alrout
women. Tlris tlrird annual eventwill lre held at the fmerson Theatre
on Friday February 22 atTzSO rr.rrr. A reception witlr no-host beverages
and arrrretizers takes rrlace prior to the event in the fmerson lobhy.
Ticlcets are $IO.OOfor tlre general public and $8.OOfor strrdents.
Ticlcets are availalrle in advance at Chalet Sports in Bozeman or at the
door. The festival is srronsored by Chalet Sports and Bozeman Derio
with all proceeds lrenefitine the Breast Cancer Fund anel The Wellness
Communitv rftontana.
LUNAFEST, producedby LUNA@, the whole nutrition bar for womenrM,providesa national
platform for emergingwomen filmmakers to sharetheir stories. The films rangefrom animated
shortsto fictional drama,and cover topics suchas women's health,body image,spirituality,
relationships,and cultural diversity.
The programwill includenine winning films selectedfrom more than 200 nationalsubmissions,
as well as a local film, The Water Carriers, by MSU studentand filmmaker JaimeJelenchick.
The year'sLUNAFEST selectionsare:
o MAKE A WISH: Director: CherienDabis.Hollywood, CA
o MY OTHER MOTHER: Director: Diana Keam. Capetown,SouthAfrica
o DONA ANA / MRS. ANA: Directors: Marlon Vasquez& David Sanchez.Medellin,
ColumbiaAnimators: Laura Acevedo& CarolinaEscobar.Medellin. Columbia
. HAPPINESS: Director: SophieBarthes.New York, NY
. GODIR GESTIR / FAMILY REUNION: Director: Isold Uggadottir.New York, NY
. DAIKON ASHIz Director: Ru Kuwahata.Brooklyn, NY
. BREAKING BOUNDARIES: The Sondra Van Ert Storv: Director: JenniferGrace.
Bozeman.MT
o THE GUARANTEEz Director: JesseErica Epstein.New York, NY
o POCKE?S: Director: SophieOhara.Glendale,CA
Tlre Bozeman festlval wlII also feature:
THE WATER CARRIERS, Director: JaimeJelenchick.Bozeman,MT
For more informationon the BozemanLUNAFEST, call 570-5666.More informationis also availableat
www.lunafest.org
TeamLUNA Chix is groupof ambassadors
thatpromotecyclingto womenby facilitatinggroupridesandclinics. This
grassroots
works
money
teamalso
to raise
andawareness
for theBreastCancerFund. Visit www.lunachixmt.com
or
www.lunabar.com/lunachix
For informationaboutthisevent,contact:JulieKipfer,570-5666,
mtlunachix@hotmail.com

The Women's Center is Open for You
TheMSU Women'sCenteris celebrating its25'hyear as an ffice on campus. This is your Women's
Center. We are here to serve all students,faculty, stffi and community members. In the Women's
Centeryou will find a welcoming spacewith room to study and explore. We housea special treasure:
the Geraldine Fenn Memorial Library. This cozy little lending library housesover 1900 books
primarily by or about women and a wall of fantastic newslettersand magaT.ines.Anyone can check out
booksfor free. Donations of books and magazinesubscriptionsappropriate to our library are always
welcome. Comeand checkit out.
Whenyoufind our ffice at 15 Hamilton Hall, our staff will greet you and gladly help youfind
answersto your questions,tell you about our programs and services,steeryou to groups or other
organizationsthat may be helpful, showyou a big bookfull of scholarshipsfor women,invite you to
volunteer,or try to meetany other needyou might present.

QSA: Whafs Harrrrening
QSA is a campusbasedstudentorganizationfor lesbian,gay, bisexual,
questioning,and transgenderstudents,staff and community members,and allies in
Bozeman.Weekly forum meetingsareheld at7:00 p.m. on Mondayevenings,and a
variety of bi-weekly socialprogramsare also held throughoutthe academicyear. Forum
meetingprovide an opportunityto discusstopical issuespertainingto the perceptionof
sexualidentity in the Gallatin Valley, meetothers,and becomethe catalystfor social
changein Bozeman. Socialprogramslike coffee and bowling nights offer those
interestedthe opportunityto meetwith othersthat are similarly minded,and help to form
a strongLGBTQ-allied community in Bozeman. For more information,and to subscribe
to our email newsletters
Dleasevisit www.osamsu.com

Local Women's Qesouroess
The Network Against Sexualand DomesticAbuse(24-hourShelter& CrisisLine),586-4111
Bridger Clinic, Inc. (Reproductive
HealthCare),587-0681
CareerTransitions,Inc. 388-6701,
careertransitions.com
Child Care Connections,
587-7786
HELP Center(24-hourcrisisline),586-3333
MSU Police(24-houremergency),
994-2121
MSU Counselingand Psychological
Services,994-4531
MSU StudentHealth Services.994-2311
(24-howcrisisline)
MSU VOICE Center(VictimOptionsIn theCampusEnvironment),994-7069
MSU Women'sCenter,www.montana.edu/-wwwwomen,
994-3836
(Missoula),montanawomenvote.org
MontanaWomenVote! Project,(406)543-3550
Parents,Family & Friendsof Lesbians& Gays(PFLAG), 723-7251(Butte),
252-5440(Billings)
PRIDE, rvww.gavmontana.
com./pride,
I -800-6I 0-9322
andAllies StudentOrganization,
QSA (FormerlyQ-MSU): Lesbian,Gay,Bi-sexual,Transgender,
Questioning,
googlegroups.com
994-4551,
or qsa-msu@
Women'sVoicesfor the Earth. 585-5549

GET THAT GRANT:
GRANTWRITING FROM
CONCEPTIONTO
COMPLETION
A COMMUNITY SYSTEMSWORKSHOP
Monday throughThursday
April 2l-24,2008
This internationallyacclaimedtraining programis designedfor thosewho want to developeffectivegrant
proposals,find new funders,and successfullymanagethe grantseekingprocess.Workshop participantsreceive
extensiveindividual assistanceand follow-up critiquesof their grant proposals.

For more information about this workshop,
call the Women'sCenter @ 406.994.3836
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